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Chattanooga Tenn.V May 21. At theI a big bunch of really interesting mu-

sical comedy bills.
DeLoss Masqueraders hare the dis H - '4 4Ui i ,

term of court which meets here tomor-
row John M. Smith, superintendent of
the Chattanooga Iron and Coal Cor-
poration mines in Chattanooga, is to
be tried on charges growing but of the
killing of William Davis, a justice of

V"Womanhood, The Glory of""the Ka--

tionj," fchg wjWel heralded cinem,a
spectacle created by Commodore J.
.Stuart Blackton, which the American
iublic have been, expecting as; the
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tinction of carrying with them as
their feature; act, and special attrac-
tion the biggest , trio ever seen in
Wilmington, the'' famous Spencer
Trio of Harmony Singrs who Will
undoubtedly ' create a sensation' at
every appearance during the coming
week.

ft.,11
the peace of Sequatchie county Smith
shot and killed Davis on the streets of
Dunlap several weeks ago. Immediate-
ly after the killing Smith was arrest-
ed and after a preliminary hearingSpecial and elaborate scenery and was released on bail. The shooting issome of the niftiest costumes and a

sequel to "The Battle Cry of Peace,"
jind which ft was1 originally intended
fd'retease under the title of "'The Bat-

tle Cry of War, starts atjhe Victoria
today.

Not only did the United States gov-

ernment, army and navy departments
collaborate in the production of "Wo-
manhood" and assist in its creation in
every possible way, but both branches

real good looking and talented danc- - alleed, na.ve been d.ue to remarks
in chorus will also add to thf at.;made by . Davis concerning a daughter

of Smith.traetidff. The? final chapter of "The
.Crimson Stain Mystery" is also on to
day's big bill. inraof the service have continued tne gooa -

work by giving the picture all the
r.ti0ir rvhcoihip The government' THE END OF THE TOUR." IV1

oo oicn th film with ereat re-- 1 "The End of the our," the Metro- - OOYAL
J1! VAUDEVILLE

Columbia feature comedy drama, star--m,hc rr rrnitine- - imrnoftett. Both I i(Q)
i

otorioa nnniPi and Baker have Eionel Barrymore, will bs seen

.itnH thP nrnrtnrtinn and both ad-- 1 at the Grand tomorrow. "The End of
showing the Tour' has been adapted and di-- ;

mit that the terrible scenes
the fall of New York City were abso-- ' ' V 7T

? nrhot. mirhf story by Earle Mitchell. It is a play
bat contains strong human interest,happen unless the country, prepares- -

nuicklv. a piea ior nappmess.
aIiVp. Jovre anri Harrv Morev hah- - Colonel Jessup, a man who seemed (By Charles F. Green.)

OF GREEN'S DRUG STORE.die the two leading roles, supported by to have no gentler side to his nature,
almost the entire roster of bie: Vita- - drove his young wife from their home
prarth stars, all of whom have eained ' by his harshness. She had to es- -

laurels which will make them equally cape to a place where she thought
famous with the stars who gained re-- ; sne coma nna.iove ana true numani

Presenting- For The Approval o
Wilming-to- Amusement

Lovers

DeLOSS'
MAS QUER ADERS

i

A Brand New Musical Comedy Idea
with Ten Talented Musical Comedy
Artists Featuring the Famous

Spencer Trio

nown in "The Birth of a Nation." sympauiy. one cuuse me msi. means
"Womanhood. The Glorv of the Na- - that came to hand and ran away withi
tion," ran three weeks at Tom Moore's a traveling theatrical company. The
Theatre, in Washington, and two: young wue mi, uul u uuy, wuum
weeks in Baltimore, and closed a week
in Norfolk last Saturday.

sne naa Lanen wmi uer, nveu, unu
'

he, in turn, went on the stage. Chance
or fate caused him to be "strand-- !

MASOUERADERS ALL' ed" in the town from which his moth- -MERRY
TH IS WEEK er had tied, and in wnicn nis tatneri

npT.nw Mflnnpradprs is announced and sister still lived. How he saved Most Famous Harmony Trio " Kver
Seen in Wilmington..as the week's attraction at the Royal,' his sister from an unscrupulous man J

starting with matinee ;and night per- - anu was remuieu wim uei auu mS
formances today, presenting during father are heart-stirrin- g situations in
the week three all new bills, being this powerful play.
tabloid versions of renowned and Humorous touches abound in "The

Last Chapter "The Crimson Stain
Mystery" Today.

famous' musical comedv shows which i End of the Tour." Mr. Bayrrmore ex-- M

within thehave stirred Broadway eels' as "Buddy" Bennett, leading man j

of the Chicago Ideals Theatre Com-- .'past few years.
DeLoss Masaueraders is an all-ta- l- ' pany, and the great cast supporting

pnted aeerreeation of ten artists, i him includes Ethel Dayton, Frank I JZ

every single one of which is in the j Currier, Mary Taylor, Maud Hill, Kate
show to do his or her "bit" not a j Blancke and Walter Hiers.
single one being there simply to fill
up the stage, as is the case with some GKIDcompanies. DeLoss Masqueraders G RAND'S EXTRA BIG OFFERING.

Clarence F. Unaerwooa, me Tamoushave been traveling over the Vir- -

einia-Carolin- a circuit for manv i illustrator, whose pretty girt magazine
months and have met with great sue- - , covers turn dingy newsstands into

bowers of beauty, at last has found TOMORROWcess everywhere, carrying many big
special features, some of the best the model he has be?n looking for

j the perfect type of American girl of

The big mail brder houses have launched this year the most, aggressive and widespread
campaign for business ever known in. their history. The logical effect of .thiasUepuotus cru-

sade will be to weaken and break; down thet local merchants and blight the communities in
which they operate.

The colossal selfishness of these foregin houses should be resisted by every patriotic citi-

zen. There is no better way than to apply the "Golden Rule" in making your purchases. .

Let Your Slogan be. The New Golden Rule--- -

"BUY IN WiLMiNGTdN" k

Wilmington merchants know prices. They do not practice usethical trade tricks. In Wil-

mington merchants you can place confidence.
: ;,

In them you have direct and personal rec ourse for all complaints. On Wilmington mer-

chants you can call for help in public enterprises, church (charity, and civic mpyemens.
Be loyal be a TRUE citizen. Remember the NEW GOLDEN RULE. "BUY IN WIL-

MINGTON. ; ., ., ,;

"If you buy out of town,
And we buy out of town,
And all our neighbors
Buy out of town what
Will become of our town ?

Every think about it?"

It's a wise person who spends a dollar whers he has a chance to get it back again. A
foolish person is the "penny-wise- " mail order buyer who buys a. "pig -a-poke"

. every
time he patronizes one of those foreign enemies of the home-tow- n merchants,

AgainDon't Forget The New Golden Rule

sixteen.

It is comparatively . easy to find
beautiful girls whose ages are batween
20 and 30, but Mr. Underwood found
that at 16, alas, girls tend to be too
awkward, or too angular, or too light,

l or too dark, or too "giggely. '
i

-I

COMING- - -- FRIDAY

METRO Ql'ALITY PI.AYS PRES-
ENT

LIONEL

BARRYMORE
IN A FIVE ACT MKTI?0 WONDER-PLA- Y

OF POWER AND CHARv

"THE END OF

THE TOUR"
MR. BABBYMORE-- S SUPREME

SC'REEX ACHIEVEMENT.

andAnn Murdock, Shirley Mason
George LeGuere in

But the other day he went to a mo-

tion picture theatre in New York 10

see Seven Deadly Sins. On the screen
he saw a rollicking girl who drove a
motor car daringly, who swam skill-
fully, who danced divinely and whosp
figure and face brought a gasp of ad
miration. He hunted up the original.
He asked that she pose for him. ;

That's how it happened that Shir-
ley Mason, star of McClure Pictures'
Seven Deadly Sins, hopped into her
car with her mother one day recently
and called upon the famous illustra-
tor. And now Mr. Underwood is,

"ENHf"
painting her portrait.

I "Miss Mason registers 106 per cent,
j in coloring, beauty, figure and intel

VJFirsf ofthe Sensational

"Seven Deadly
Sins"

The Many Hundreds who Have
Requested Thia Series Will Flease
Take This Notice in Absence of
Formal Notification as the Task is
t& Big:.

ligence, Mr. underwood said. He
smiled and added: "I had no idea that
Rrorwlrlvn rrmlrl nrndiifp n vthin tr 1 ilf p

I her. She is a marvel.
Some day Tm going over and look at
that town. I think perhaps it has
been maligned."

"Envy," the first of Seven Deadly
Sins, comes to the Grand Friday.

aBUY IN WILMINGTON"
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The Bravest of
MURCHISON NATIONAL BANK

R? FQSTER .Cq. ,
v,

AMERICAN BANK & TRUST CO
NORTH AM'S. BOOK & STATIONERY

Brave
..STORE.

"

THE d wl PdOOGT CO.
SHRIER & SOLOMON.

The fiattlefiefds'' of Europe are Km astly proof that 'there is no peace,
and that nations are not safe from at tack and invasion. America must pro-pare- ?"

Arapica does prepare and emerge victorious in

The Crowning Achievement of the Screen
IHE NATION

ALICE JWt,ARJf v
nOKeTAMOAMAU.

i riTAftWHUiT R, C PLATTV
L.W. MOORE.

BON MARCHE.
BELK-WILLIAM- S CO.
J. W, H. PUCHS' DEPARTMENT

55TOHE.
A. D. BROWN.
J. M SdLKY &Co.
QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.
HALL & ROSS.
GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
BEAR PRODUCE & MERCHANDISE

COMPANY.
G. W. HUGGiNSi INC. "
PEOPdES SAVINGS BANK
JARM AN & FUTRELLE.
j. O. REILLY.
STERCHI-BANCROF- T CO.
J. H. REHDER & CO. DEPARTMENT

STORE. '
;

.

J
v r

G. DANNENBAUM.
BOYLAN & HANCOCK.
HONNETV
CITIZENS BANK.
X G. WRIGHT & SON.
HOWARD-WELL- S AMUSEMENT CO.

WIUVtlNGTON SAVINGS & TRUST
COMPANY

GOODMAN'S READY-TO-WEA- R.

ROGEJyippRE SONS AND.CO.
WILMINGTON PRINTING CO: "
A OisCHOStER; ';
HOME SAVINGS BAN1C
TIDEWATER POWER CO.
W. B. COOPER & CO
HOTEL ORTON. '
C. W. YATES CO.
W: MUNROE & CO.
J, HCKSHUNTING1 DRUG CO.
WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDRY.

THE LOVE EPIC OF THEi SCREEN
The Supreme Revelation of the t hree Noblest Passions of a Woman's .ife.

FOR A MAV
LOVK F A 8THEK j THE LOVE OF A WOMAN
FOR HER CHILD FOR HKR COUNTRY

"Into His Keeping. She Oives Her "That Her One Mav live "And lf Kl Be Sne Faces a
Llfe." She wl. " lnB Squad Gladly That Her Countrysacrifices iay Be Free."

STARRING

Alice Joyce, Harry Morey, Peggy Hyland, Bobby
Connelly, Naomi Childers, Mary Maurice

. , ' : Tf 5 T. :

3 : Beginning TODAYKiilM TWICE ".r 1 T. --m mi- - Milminsdon Camdaily o:ou ana e:u r. ivi Serve You BestX--'J - ' '4?- - 11- . . . .m SL i ypchinized Music Stote and Augmented Ore htr
ADMISSION Matinee, 1 5c Night, 1st Floor, 25c Balcotw
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